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Stalkingthe wildgraduate school at S.U.
Help is hard to find
byJodyßnumon
Ifyou're a junior orsenior interested in
going to graduate school, your first step
shouldbe todona raincoat and magnifying
glassortoconsulttheyellowpagesfor apri-
vate investigator. Information about grad
schools is hiddenallover campus.
J.W. McLelland, associate dean of the
School of Business, saidhe thought "some-
whereon campus" was an office designed
specificallytohelpstudents findsuchinfor-
mation.Heisoneofthe few facultymembers
toknow thattheGraduate Studies Program
exists. Andevenfewerstudents are aware of
it.
Inthegeneralstudiesoffice inMarianare
approximately75gradschoolbulletins.This
collection ofcataloguesis the largestoncam-
pus.But onlya few students havebeenin to
look through thecataloguesthis fall, Betsey
BarkerKlein,generalstudiessecretarysaid,
and added thatshe was gladof it.
Afterbeingshuffledaround for years,the
file cabinets full of graduate information
finallyendedup inthegeneralstudiesoffice
lastyear,becauseKlein'sofficewasprobably
the"most logical placeto have it," sheex-
plained.
"I'dhopedtogetitallorganizedthissum-
mer,"shesaid,
''
butrenovations(toMarian)
put a damperon it."
However,therepairsinMarianarenotthe
only factor behind the confusion in the
Graduate Studies Program. Pat Burke,
Ph.D., chairman of the philosophydepart-
mentand chairman of the programin the
early '70s, statedthat the GraduateStudies
Program "is ina state of collapse."
Intheearly19605,hesaid,theprogramhad
abudget andasecretary,Mrs.HelenDono-
hue, whosespecificduties weretohandlethe
program. With her resignation the budget
was droppedand the program fell out of
sight,Burke said.
"But," headded,"Ithink it's animpor-
tantprogramand weneed it."
Healsomentioned thesecondfunctionof
theprogram, which is to help students pre-
pareapplications for national fellowships.
Mostdeadlinesarepastfor scholarshipssuch
as the Danforth, Marshall, Wilson, Ful-
bright andRhodes for the 1980 academic
year.Students interestedinmore informa-
tionshouldcontactDeloresJohnson,chair-
man of theEnglish department.
Delores Johnson prefers the duties of
chairmanof thescreeningandadvisorycom-
mitteefor thesecondfunction. "Ifunnelmy
information down" to the general studies
office, she said.
Mary Ridge, chairman of the general
studiesdepartment,offeredtohelporganize
thegraduatestudies programinher office
becauseit iscentrallylocatedtomost liberal
artsstudents, Johnson added.
Presently there is no budget for the pro-
gramandallfacultymembersinvolvedinthe
programoffer theirhelp voluntarily.Klein
has taken over theresponsibilityoforganiz-
ing the graduateinformationin additionto
her secretarial duties to the general studies
andbiologydepartments.
Eventually she hopesto have everything
organizedbyinterestandsupplementedbya
cardcatalogue.Fornow,however, "thestu-
dents mustbe willingtocomeinandshuffle
througheverythingforahalf-hour orhour,
''
Klein remarked."It's a matter of looking
through the cataloguesfor programs."
The generalstudies office is not the only
place on campus where students may find
graduateschool information. Studentsmay
search through the shelves ofcatalogueson
the secondfloor of the libraryandhope to
find some graduate bulletins scattered
amongtheuniversitycatalogues.When stu-
dentscan't find enough information in the
limited number ofbulletins atCareer Plan-
ning and Placement, they are sent to the
SeattlePublic Library.
Specialinterest magazinesoftenhave ad-
vertisements for graduatestudies.Students
shouldalsocheck noticesandbulletins post-
ed aroundcampus.
The business school posts information
about grad schools and allied business
schoolsforpost-graduatework.TheSchool
of ScienceandEngineeringhas listings and
catalogues formanygradschools across the
nation.
However,departmentshoused inMarian
donothavemanynoticespostedyetbecause
paintinghas delayedreplacementof thebul-
letinboardspreviouslylocated inthe halls.
To beadmittedtomost graduateschools,
students must take the Graduate Record
Exam.Thisexam,similar to theSATexam,
willbegivenoncampusDec.8,Jan.12,Feb.
23 and April26. Registrationdeadlinesare
usuallyonemonthbeforethedateof theex-
amination. GRE information bulletins,
bookletsforlawschooladmissionandother
examinformationisavailable inthepsychol-
ogydepartment.
To helpstudents in theirsearch for grad
information, Career Planning and Place-
mentissponsoring"GradSchoolDayNov,
1 from1:30 to4p.m. in theChieftain cafe-
teria lounge.
AllmajorWashingtonstateuniversitiesas
wellasseveralOregonandCaliforniaschools
willbe represented.
Bob Jarmick, assistantdirectorofCareer
PlanningandPlacement, said,"It'sdownto
thewire"forseniorsjustbeginningtolookat
graduateschools.
Becausesomeprogramsmust haveappli-
cationssubmittedup toayearbeforethebe-
ginningof the desired academic year, Jar-
mick suggested that juniors begin looking
now.
Twenty yearslater, artbuildingstilladream
by AnneChristensen
Hayden Vachon's dream began with a
pennyandabeercan.
It wassupposed to have ahappy ending,
with the building of a new home forS.U.s
artdepartment.But thebeer can, whichheld
donations for theart building fund, is long-
gonefrom campus; so is Vachon, whodied
in 1972 afterseveral strokes.And thoughhe
collected over $70,000 for an art building,
the artdepartment is stillhoused ina build-
ngthatwastemporaryin1947.
Vachon,aJesuitpriestand a faculty mem-
ber for 24 years, createdan art department
whenhe arrived at S.U. in 1948. He per-
suadedUniversityadministrators thatartbe-
longedin thecurriculumand taught the first
artcourseoffered forcreditatS.U.Helater
hired the three instructorswho stillformthe
art faculty — Nick Damascus,MarvinHer-
ardandValLaigo.
"Hedidn'tseehow therecouldbe aCol-
legeof ArtsandSciences withoutart," said
Herard,anassociate professorandastudent
inthat firstart class.
But a building for thedepartment was a.
problem from the beginning, Herardsaid.
Classrooms and offices were first in Lyons
Hall,whichstood whereBuhr Lawn isnow;
theywere intoBuhrHallin themid-19605.
Lyons andBuhr, thepresentsiteoftheen-
tire fine arts program, were World War II
leftovers. Bothformerbarracks werehauled
ontoS.U.scampusfromthe Air Forcebase
at PaineField, to meet thefloodofveterans
withG.I.Billeducation benefits. The need
forthe temporary buildings was realandim-
mediate
— S.U.s enrollment leaped from
1,100 inspring of1946 toover2,600 the fol-
lowingfall.
Of the four army-surplus buildingsS.U.
boughtin 1947, onlyBuhr and the art divi-
sions's sculpture lab, formerly the furnace
roomofLyonsHall,arestillstanding.
"Buhr is- not adequate, and never has
been,"Herardsaid.Vachon wasofthesame
opinion,and in1956 begancollectingmoney
for avisualartsbuilding.
Thebeginningof theart fund was a joke,
Damascusrecalled.A student,whiletalking
toDamascusandVachon, foundapenny on
the mallin front of Buhr and handed it to
Vachon, saying, "This is the start of your
building fund, Father." Vachon laughed
with theothers
—
andput thepenny inabeer
can.
"From that time on, he was the campus
beggar,"Herardsaid.Thebeercanbecame
his trademark. During every lunch-hour he
made a sweep through the Chieftain cafe-
teria, rattlingthecoins inthecanand taking
allthedonations hecouldget.
"He went everywhereand was known to
everyone,"Herardexplained.Healsohada
gift for remembering peopleand knew the
name of almost every student he met, ac-
cording to ValLaigo, who was botha stu-
dentandacolleagueof Vachon's.
Andhe was a very persuasiveman, Laigo
remembered: "no strong-arm techniques,
but he knew whathe wantedand got things
done.Hadhelived,there'snoquestioninmy
mind that wewould have had an art build-
ing."
Herard, though less optimistic, said,"I'm
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surehe'dstillbeworkingon theproject.
''
Vachon's powersof persuasionsoon in-
volved muchof the University with his ef-
forts. Accordingto 1958 issuesof The Spec-
tator,moneyboxesfortheartfundappeared
around the campus; spaghetti dinners and
bake sales to benefit the fund wereorgan-
ized; art students sold their work and do-
nated the profits. On Saturday mornings,
1for fiveyears,Damascus taughtartclasses to
children andcontributed any donationshe
received to the buildingor art scholarship
funds.
Vachon retired from teachingin 1965, at
the same time that art became adivisionof
the newly-createdfine artsdepartment.But
hedidn'tretire from fund-raising. Hisdark
hair only slightly grayed and his eyes still
piercingunderbushyeyebrows,hemadehis
roundsoftheChieftainandthemalluntilhis
death onMarch 2, 1972. Evenafterastroke
left him partiallyparalyzed,he circled the
campus ina fringe-trimmedgolfcart, beer
caninhand.
Twice
—
once before and once after his
death
—
Vachon'sdreamalmostbecamere-
ality, Laigosaid. In 1964, then-University
presidentA.A.Lemieux,S.J.,authorizedan
architecttodrawupplansfor atwo-storyart
building.The plans were neverused, how-
ever, andare now inHerard's office. When
Edmund Ryan, S.J., becamepresident 20
years later, his enthusiastic support of the
arts gave the art facultysome hope,Laigo
said, but Ryan resigneddue to illness after
fourmonthsatS.U.
The $70,000 thatVachon left in1972 has
nowgrownto$121,463,accordingtoVirgin-
iaParks, vicepresident for finance. That's
more than Vachon dreamedof
—
but not
nearlyenoughtobuildanykindofartbuild-
ing, saidWilliamHayes,S.J.,vicepresident
for administration. An estimate inS.U.s
five-year plan lists the cost of a fine arts
buildingas between$1.2 and $1.5 million,
over 10 timesthefund'scurrentbalance.
ParkssaidthatVachonhadsaidhe wished
themoneyusedforthevisualarts, according
toother facultymembers.
'
'TheUniversityis
very strong on following the donor's de-
sires," she said, but she added that the
amount wouldnotbe enoughto buildeven
the art portionof a fine artscomplex.
Based on the University's experience in
renovating Marian Hall, Hayes said, the
$121,000 coldbuy BuhrHallanew coatof
paint,carpetingandsomeothercosmeticim-
provements.
"But that's money down the tube," he
said."There arehigherprioritiesintheUni-
versity.'
'
AheadofBuhr on thelistofpriori-
tiesare theSchoolofNursingbuilding,near-
ly completed, the renovation and eventual
replacementofMarianHall, renovationof
the basement of the Chieftain and demoli-
tionoftheMcCusker building.
Buhr Hall, Hayes added, "has not sur-
facedasone of therealproblemareas,"but
"has some innateproblems."Itscondition
is listedin thefive-yearplanas "poor.
''
Along-rangeplanforallcampusfacilities
isbeingpreparedbytheOfficeofEducation-
al Planning and Development this year,
Hayesexplained.The report, which should
becompletedbythisspring,willconsiderthe
presentand futureuses of campusbuildings
andneeds formorespace.
"We want todo thatinawise fashion, to
take advantage of good decision-making
... and of facilities we alreadyhave,"he
said.
Anarticle on Vachon's fund inThe Spec-
tator Nov. 13, 1958, stated that "Thegoal
thatmust be reached is $100,000. While this
mayseemlikeanimpossiblesum, Fatherhas
collected $3,345 ... in a little over two
years."
Although Vachon did the impossible
once,his visionofanartbuilding onS.U.s
campus is littlecloser to fulfillment than it
was20yearsago.
Senate, Spectator debate $1,600 advertising income
Abillconcerning$1,600 ofSpectator ad-
vertising income triggereddebateandmore
discussion of the relationshipbetween the
newspaperandthe ASSUatMondaynight's
senate meeting.
The money, received this summer from
billspaidafter thecloseof the 1978-79 fiscal
year,isnot includedinthe Spectatorbudget
approvedlastspringbythesenate.Partof the
unbudgetedmoneywasspentthissummer on
a $127 addingmachine.
Tai Toilolo, chairman of the structures
and organizationscommittee, presented a
bill toremove$127 fromTheSpectator'sac-
countandplaceitinthe senategeneralfund.
The purchase of the adding machine was
made by Ed Walker, Spectator business
manager,anddidnotreceivepriorsenateap-.
proval.
ThoughToilolowithdrewhermotion, the
issuebroughtdiscussionfrom senatorscon-
cerning theirinterestinSpectatorbudgeting
and their right to determine howThe Spec-
tator spends that money.
Bob LindekugelandDick Petrich agreed
that Toilolo's billwas one part of a larger
issue which must beresolved. "It is impos-
sibleto decideasmallthinguntil wecanget
both parties,TheSpectator andtheASSU,
together,and wecan determine what their
relationshipshould be," Petrich said.
Ageneralsenateprocedurefor unbudget-
ed revenue is needed, according to Linde-
kugel,who added, "Until wehave that to
basethis case against,itisnotappropriateto
judge what to do with this money."... .TwnurorMikcManoskesaidinhisreport
that theright of TheSpectator to publish is
somethingwhichis
'
'guaranteed,thatshould
neverbe kicked around.Theyhave anedi-
torialresponsibilitythat wehaveno right to
sayanythingabout,butafiscalresponsibility
which wedo,"he continued.
Greg Tanner proposedanamendment to
thebillwhichwouldrestrict TheSpectator's
useofthe $1,600 untilbothsideshadreached
an agreement.Thatagreement would deter-
mine the ASSU's influence over what the
newspaperspendsandhowit spendsit, and
TheSpectator'sresponsibilityto the ASSU.
The amendedbill passed.
Inothersenate legislation, a$475 alloca-
tionwasmade to Rees Hughes, student ac-
tivities director, for the continuation of a
'What's Himtttmngl biiHwth he published
this quarter.
ThetextoftheproposalwrittenbyHughes
c
statesthatduplicatingcostsforcedHughesto
ask thesenate for help on the project. The
bu1letinis supposed to "fi11Ihevoidbetween
issues of The Spectator," by listing daily
events.It alsogivesclubs andorganizations
"maximum exposure for minimumcost."
iEach day75copiesareplacedinTabardInn,
the Chieftain and the Bookstore.
Another$50wasapprovedforaCampion
HallHalloweenparty,whichwillinclude two
hours of trick-or-treating for local, under-
privilegedchildren.
Thebill,however,does not comply with
senate policy, which states that the senate
cannot allocatemoney to events which are
not open to the entire University. Theresa
Johnsonmovedtoamendthebillbyspecify-
ingthatpassagecouldbebasedonspecialcir-
cumstances.
MUN,ASSU settle dispute
byJanne Wilson
A financialdisputebetweenModelUnited
Nations andthe ASSU has been settledand
MUNis complying withASSUregulations,
according to ClintColvin,MUNpresident.
TheagreementwasreachedatameetingOct.
17.
A MUNendowment account, separate
fromitsyearlyallocationfromtheASSU,is
at the root of the six-monthdeadlock. The
existenceof thatfundisaviolationofASSU
regulations, which prohibit outside ac-
counts.
The account was establishedwith ASSU
approval in 1970 and is used for delegate
travelcostsand tohostMUNsessions. Last
May,RexElliott, ASSUpresident,andCol-
vinsignedan agreement thatallowedMUN
to keep the fund undercertain restrictions.
The agreement stated that all financial
transactionsofMUNmustbehandledbythe
ASSU treasurer, and must correspond to
ASSU financialregulations;MUNmustdis-
closeallfundscontained intheaccount, and
,other outside resources; and MUN would
submitanexplanationfor theuseof the en-
dowment fund.
In July, when MUN had not yet an-
nounced theamount contained in the fund,
Elliott frozeits ASSU allocation.Problems
continuedatthebeginningof this year when
Colvinsaidthathe wasnotauthorizedtodis-
close thecontentsof theaccount, but would
not specify from whomthat authorization
had to come. Elliott and Mike Manoske,
ASSU treasurer, saidthe balanceof thatac-
count hadtobe givenin order toallocate a
fair amount to MUN.
ButtheOct.17meetingclarifiedthesitua-
tion andresulted in "a goodconclusion,"
according toKenNielsen,vicepresident for
studentlife, who attendedthemeetingwith
Elliott, Colvin and Robert Grimm, S.J.,
MUN advisor.
.Atthemeeting,thepurposeoftheaccount
was officially defined, said Elliott, some-
thing which hadnot been donebefore.
Nielsen agreed that this wouldcalmCol-
vin's fears that the amount in the account,
which is not used for MUN operating ex-
penses,couldbeusedbythe senateas an ex-
cuse tocut back futureallocationstoMUN.
"Under current fundingprograms,clubs
arepenalized.... Themore you make, the
less you get," Colvin said.
Theamount allocatedbytheASSUisused
only for delegate fees, said Colvin. Other
moneyisgainedbyfund-raising.IftheASSU
changed its allocation,"We would have to
redetermine the number of people wecan
take to the sessions, ifany,"Colvin contin-
ued.
NielsensaidhebelievesMUN willreceive
funding similar to that ofpast years.
Colvin was "reasonably satisfied" with
theresults fromthemeeting,andsaidthat"a
lotofthedisputehasbeenalackofcommun-
ication, andpersonalities."
Both groups were at fault, said Elliott."
ButIthinkit 'safair settlement,"headded.
ElliottwillremovethefreezefromMUN's
senate fundswhen figuresoftheendowment
account arereleasedby Colvin.Because the
fund is not run by students, said Colvin,
authorizationwas necessarybeforehecould
giveElliottthosefigures.Colvinnowhasthat
authorization.
Artists prepare All Saints Mass
The visual andperforming arts and the
Mass willbecombined inanAllSaints'Day
liturgy at noon tomorrow in theCampion
dininghall.
Studentsandfacultyof S.U.sfineartsde-
partment willprovidemusic anddeliver the
readings for the Mass, said Kevin Waters,
S.J., fine arts departmentchairman.
Aprocessionalandrecessional willbeper-
formedbyPhyllisLegters,danceinstructor,
and dance students. One of the Scripture
readings, fromtheBookofthe Apocalypse,
willbedeliveredasadramatic interpretation
by William Dore, associate professor of
drama, and students from his pantomime
class.
The University chorale, directed by Wil-
liamSummers, willsingtheMassandleadthe
congregation. Nancy Chouinard, S.U.
senior, willbe cantor.
James Connors, S.J., will celebrate the
Mass, and Waters will be commentator,
speakingabout"the fusionof liturgicalac-
tion andthe performingand visual arts."
Theuseof theartsinliturgyisnot some-
thingnew,Waterspointedout,buthasbeena
constant throughouthistory.
"Becauseit deals withhuman expression
inrelationto thedivinemysteries, ithopesto
bring freshmeaningto,andnewinsight into,
religious experience,"he said.
The department chose the Feast of All
Saints',Waterssaid,becauseit is "abeauti-
ful celebrationandaveryhopeful feast."
Thursday is a holy day ofobligation for
Catholics.
Artbuildingfundsbeganwithbeer can
(continued frompageone)
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the Seattleballot
Tuesday's election to fill
council seats,decide issues
Seattleresidents willvote Tuesday to fill
fivecitycouncil seatsandthe officeof city
treasurer and comptroller, in an election
which alsoincludes stateandcounty issues.
Pollswillbeopenfrom 7 a.m.to8 p.m.
state-wide.S.U.residentstudents,ifalready
registeredtovote,cancast theirballots in the
lobbyof Xavier Hall. Off-campus students
cancalltheKingCounty electionssection,at
344-5282, to find out where to vote.
Citycouncil membersare electedatlarge,
as are the treasurerandcomptroller,county
assessor andSuperior Court judge.All can-
didateshave been rated by the Municipal
LeagueandKingCounty,anon-profit,non-
partisangroup which evaluatesoffice-seek-
ers'qualifications.Those ratings,basedon
education, participation in community
affairs,knowledgeofthedutiesoftheoffice
 and success in vocation, are outstanding,
verygood,good,adequateandnotqualified.
The following summaries are based on
interviews withcandidates,community for-
ums forcandidates,campaignliterature and
newspapercoverage.
Seattle City Council
Position 1: Kraabel vs. Sheehan
Therace for CityCouncil position1pits
Carrie Sheehan, S.U. alumna, against
four-year incumbent PaulKraabel.
Sheehan, 50, whoattendedS.U.in 1946,
returnedin1972asexecutivesecretaryfor the
Continuing Educationof Women. She has
been vicepresidentofthe Education Coun-
selingFirmontheSeattlePlanningCommis-
sion and worked on the Police and Com-
munity Relations Task Force for Church
Council.
Chairingthecitytask forceonpublicsafe-
ty since 1975, Sheehan favors additional
policemenforthecity,a proposalofMayor
CharlesRoyer,alongwith additionaleduca-
tionforofficersandincreasedrecruitmentof
minorities.She feels thatthecity hasnot re-
spondedappropriatelyto thehousing issue
andendorsesthe legalization ofmother-in-
law apartments. She also favors the with-
drawalofthe1-90project, to be substituted
byeast-west fast raillanes.
Her MunicipalLeaguerating isgood.
Kraabel, 46, former state representative
andmemberof theUrbanLeague,alsoop-
posesthecurrent 1-90plan.He feels thecost
oftheproject
—
$1billion
—
is "anobscene
amountofmoneyandthattheplancouldbe
redesignedmoreeconomically.HEdoesnot,
however, recommend pulling out of the
project.
BoththeMunicipalLeagueandthe Argus,
aSeattlenewspaper,haveratedKraabelasan
outstandingcandidate.
Position 2: Moffett vs. Sibonga
Lawyer DoloresSibonga andpolice offi-
cerBob Moffettare competing for council
position2.
Sibonga,48, wasappointedlastyearto fill
avacantcouncilseatfor threemonths.Rated
outstanding by the Municipal League, Si-
bonga is a former deputy of the state
HumanRights Commission.
She believes transportation funds would
bebetterspentonpublic transit thanon1-90
andsupportsInitiative21,whichwouldpro-
hibitthecity fromexpandingLakeWashing-
tonbridgesor buildingnew ones.Thoughshe
saidshe wouldbe willingto lookat specific
rent control proposals, she favors other
methods to increase housing in Seattle:
moreconversions fromsingle- tomulti-fam-
ilyhouses, and consolidation of the city's
housing efforts underone office.
Sibongasaidsheisnotopposedtoincreas-
ing the size of the police force,but says the
additionsmust bejustified.Shepointedout
that the number of officers has decreased,
but so has the city'spopulation.
Moffett, past president of the Seattle
Police Officers' Guild, disagrees with Si-
bongaon theneed for officers, saying that
thecrimerateandnumber ofcalls topolice
have increased while the city council de-
creased the policeforce. He agrees with the
policechiefs call for 104 more uniformed
officers.
1-90shouldbecompletedasplannedif the
governmentsinvolvedcan't agreequicklyon
a scaled-down version, Moffett said. He
would goalongwith a smaller version,but
not at the cost ofadditional delay,he said.
Rent control, Moffett said, "eventually
hurts the peopleit is designedto help." He
favorscreatingnewhousingand remodeling
existinghouses, which would increaserental
competitionand leveloff rents.
Heismoderatetoconservativeon budget
matters,Moffett said,but"asliberalas any
personon thatcouncil" on questionscon-
cerning the poor and the elderly. He is a
memberoftheSeattleUrbanLeagueandthe
NationalAssociation for the Advancement
ofColoredPeople(NAACP),andwasrated
goodby the MunicipalLeague.
Position 4: Smith vs. Horiuchi
Twelve-year incumbent Sam Smith will
facePaulHoriuchi,a teacherandmemberof
the Lake Washington Education Associa-
tion, for position4.
Smith, 57, who has degrees in social
science,economicsandpoliticalscience,has
beenastaterepresentativeinthe37thDistrict
anda memberof the NationalAssociation
for the Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP) andthe SeattleUrban League.
Asanopponentofthe 1-90project,Smith
feelsthatitis tooexpensiveandwillprobably
"sinkof itsown weight."Bothhe andRice
favor ascaled-downproject withincreased
emphasis on transit, but neither would ac-
tivelyoppose1-90 construction. Smithalso
believesthatrent controldiscouragesdevel-
opers from buildingapartments and land-
lords from repairingexisting strictures.
Smith has beenrated "outsi ding" by
the MunicipalLeague.
PaulHoriuchi is rated "adequate."
Horiuchi,43, anotherS.U.alumnus, has
had a widevariety of employment:postal
workerintheAir Force,realestateandelec-
tronic salesman, smallbusinessowner and,
most recently, asixth-gradeschool teacher.
Hesays,"Ihave empathy, asensitivity and'
problem-solvingtalents asallmyendeavors
dealt with these talents..."
Ontheissueofhousing,Horiuchisaysthat
he would consult housing experts who are
awareof potentialdevelopmentproperties.
Hewouldalsocreateacommitteethatcould
beusedas a"thinktank"andstartprograms
immediately.
Position 3: Lantz vs. Rice
Contendersforposition3 areBrianLantz,
chief lobbyist for the U.S. Labor Party in
Olympiaforfiveyears,andincumbentNorm
Rice.
Lantz, 29, a life-longWashington state
resident, opposesdeeriminalizationofmari-
juanaandsupportsthe"rapidcompletion"
ofthe1-90project, forwhichhefeels thereis
"no alternative." He also favors Royer's
proposal onenlarging the police force and
the raising ofRoss Dam. He opposes rent
control, pointingout that whenNew York
City imposed this measure, rents went up,
rentalspeculationenteredandnewconstruc-
tion ceased.
Lantz was not rated by the Municipal
Leaguebecauseherefusedto give them any
information on himself. He feels the
League'sratingsare"biased"andthatthey
rate candidates "irregardless of compe-
tence" or incompetence.
CouncilmanRice,36,wasamemberofthe
Westlake Development Authority, the
SeattleHumanRights Commission,andthe
Seattle Board of Freeholders. He holds a
master's degreeinpublic administration.
Rice favors a withdrawal on the 1-90
projectand feels that mass transit or some
otheroptionshouldbestudied.Healsosup-
portsthemayor'spoliceproposal,andurges
thecooperationof city and county govern-
ments,butcautions against the Metro-King
Countymerger.Heisnotastrongsupporter
of nuclear energy because of insufficient
safetyprecautionsandhighcost, and advo-
cates stronger conservationmeasures.
Position 5: Richards vs. Stensager
The race forCity Councilposition5 gives
theappearanceofbeingatypicalyounglib-
eral vs.older conservativecontest.
JackRichards, 56,served for 32 yearson
theSeattleFireDepartment,twoasfirechief.
Hecriticized cutsinthedepartment'sbudget,
wasfiredbyMayorWesUhlmanandthenled
anunsuccessful drive to recall the mayor.
Rated good by the Municipal League,
Richards still emphasizes basic services in
policeand firedepartmentsas apriority.He
hascriticizedthecity council fordelaysinde-
cidingsuchquestionsas the1-90 project and
the WestSeattle bridge,stressing theneed for
a "timely decision-making process." He
favorscompletionof 1-90 as planned,with
added Metro services,andbelieves the city
council should furnish leadership,but not
rent controls, to providemorehousing.
Mark Stensager,30,has said that thecity
should
'
'involveitselfmoreinregulation"of
housing,byprohibiting demolitionandcon-
versions to condominiums until the city
reaches a 4 percent vacancy rate, and by
passingstronglawsagainst rentgouging. He
opposestheexistingplan for1-90,preferring
instead improvedMetroTransit services.A
formerdirector of the Seattle-King County
DivisiononAging,healsostatesthat thecity
council shouldputmoreemphasisonservices
for theelderly.
Stensager was rated very good by the
MunicipalLeague.
Bothcandidatesarecareercityemployees,
running for their first electedoffice.
Proposed charter change
would give mayor 90 days
Theonly cityissueonTuesday'sballotis a
proposedcharter amendment:
"Shall Charter Article V, Section 4 be
amended increasingto 90daystime fornew
mayoralnomination whenCouncil rejects
prior nominee?"
Under the existing charter provision,the
mayorhas tendaysafter the city council re-
fuses to confirmanomineeto nominatean-
otherpersonfor theposition.Theproposed
changewouldextend that timeto 90 days,
without changing any other parts of the
charter.
The 90-day limit was a compromise be-
tween Mayor Charles Royer, who wanted
120days,andcouncilmemberswhothought
60 days shouldbe sufficient.
Thecharteramendment was proposedby
CouncilmanPaulKraabel,and is supported
by the Municipal League.
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For more Seattle and KingCounty offices
on Tuesday's ballot, see page 15.
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Happy Halloween!
MUN Halloweendance Saturday night in
CampionHall.(If"talent"is the wordtode-
scribethem.Perhapsan"overabundanceof
nerve" would be more appropriate.)
Somestudents,itcanbeseen,haveconsid-
erably more nerve in this direction than
others
—
whatthedirectionisremainstobe
seen.Just whatdoesapregnantnundoafter
graduation?
Whatever the outcome, Halloween isn't
overyet, sobe warned:whatyouheargoing
bump inthenight tonight may not beany-
thingnearlyso tameas aghost
—
itmaybe
something muchmore
—
spirited.
Halloween,traditionally,is thetimeforall
ghosts,goblins,gremlinsandotherghoulish
creatures to arise from their mouldering
graves,stinking bottomlesspits of unutter-
able torment,anddemonicgrottoesof grue-
some grotesqueries to haunt, destroy and
terrifythepoormortalsof theupperregions
of the earth.
S.U.,however,hasitsownideasof whatis
moldering, unutterable,gruesomeand gro-
tesque.
Students weregiven aprime opportunity
todisplaytheir talentsinthis bizarre — ab-
normal— eccentric— sick? — manneratthe
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'Dilettante' delectables draw Broadway browsers
byJanne Wilson
Ientered witha certainhesitancy
—
as
though aware that one Istepped insideI
wouldn'tleave.
"The Dilettante," a chocolate confec-
tionery across the street from Fred Meyer
Drugs onBroadway,hasapull,apowerthat
comes only with chocolate: the smell, the
taste, that onlya chocolate lover can truly
understand.
"Wespecializein chocolatesand tortes,"
said a womanbehind the counter, smiling;
she knew a victim when she saw one.Her
eyes and smile werepatient as she watched
meperuse the rows of deepbrown delecti-
bles.She was wellaccustomed to thehuman
frailtyofindecision.
Light chocolate, dark chocolate, choco-
latefilledwith rumandcaramel and choco-
late drops and semi-sweet chocolate and
dark,bitterchocolate,alllayinwaitbeneath
theglassformygreedyeyes todevour.
On top were glass dishes, elegantlydis-
playingrum tortes,cut apart, whosecreamy
fillings spilled onto the dishes. And, of
course, there were samples, tantalizingtid-
bits toactivate tastebuds andfrustrate those
whosedecisionwasalmostmade.
Idevoured the sight with my eyes, then
turned, suddenly aware of somethingother
than the sweet smelland the warmth of the
steamfromthecoffee.
Theroomremindedmeofchocolate.
Tables were covered with cloths of rich
brown and dotted with colors, like bright
rosesonabirthday cake.Yellow zinneasand
purple daisies sat inbrown, hand-crafted,
ceramic mugs that meltedinto walnutwalls
andtweedy,browncarpet.
Stalksof driedgrains,placedcarelessly in
copperpots,and jumblesofunusedkitchen
tools cluttered shelves and cabinets and
sparecornersintheroom. . -
Quiet conversations drifted in and out
with themelodicnotesofChopin.Peoplein
pairs, sitting at tables, spoke hesitantly,
more enrapturedby the confectionsbefore
themthanthecompany.
My reverie was broken whenNancyi the
waitress, asked formy order.Ihad decided
on a dark chocolate torte filled with rasp-
berryandacupof
—
yes,daretobedaring
—
espresso.
One raised eyebrowanda skeptical look
toldme the expresso was abadmove. The
lookinher eye said, "thiskid can't handle
anythingstrongerthanhotchocolate.
"
"Have you ever had expresso before?"
she asked,knowingthe answer.AsIshook
my head, speechless and slightly intimi-
dated,she ledme to anominous silvercon-
traption that bubbled and churned and
steamed. "Here,"she saidasshehandedme
half of whatnormallywouldbe a smallcup
ofcoffee.
Itwasthick. Andstrong.Itriedto stiflea
grimace,butshe'dalready seen thereaction
sheexpected.
"BeforeIworkedhere," she saidwith a
wise, motherly lookinher eyes, "Iused to
orderespressoallthe time.Every timeIhad
forgottenwhatitwaslike.Now,Iworkhere....andIknow."
She recommendedamilderversion(some-
thing liketakingtheginoutofaginand ton-
ic), calledCafec latte. A rich, frothycream
blended witha smallamount of espresso is
served witha smallspoonfulof semi-sweet
chocolatedrops "toholdinyourmouthun-
tiltheymelt,
''
shesaid.
Dilettante chocolatesoriginatedinRussia
atthe turnofthecentury inthekitchenofthe
Czar,Nicholas 11. JuliusFranzen, a master
pastrychef, wascommissioned byNicholas
fortheImperialCourtofRussia.
While working in the Czar's kitchen,
Franzen learned the closely guarded Old
Worldchocolateformulaswhichareusedat
theDilettante.
After serving theCzar,Franzen receiveda
commissionto serveas mastercandy maker
toFranzJosefI,Emperor,KingofHungary;
when WorldWarIbegan,he immigratedto
theU.S.
Hisbrother-in-law,EarlRemingtonDav-
enport, learned the Czar's secrets through
Franzen.Davenport,inturn, taught themto
hisgrandsonDanaDavenport,whohascon-
tinuedthe traditionofOldWorldchocolates
todayonBroadwayEast.
That history is reflectedinmore thanjust
thechocolates of TheDilettante.Oldpaint-
ingsonthewalls,remnantsofa forgottenan-
tique store,mirrorsframedinoak andpais-
ley,allgive theplacea feelingof age.Even
thecream-colored,French provincialphone
looks as thoughit belongs inanother cen-
tury.
The waitresssmiledasIleft.Iclosedthe
door,savoringonce againall the smells and
feeling of the place, the people who have
changed just a littleby being there,whoare
perhaps more relaxed,a littlehappier after
stopping in The Dilettante for one before
they gohome.
Thesightsand smells of"The Dilettante,"a confectionaryspecializingin
chocolatesandtortes,drawsBroadwayshoppersoffof thestreet.
Whistles blow against rape
Ifyouhearawhistleblowing on campus
sometime this year, it may not bea police-
man.
Whistle-Stop,acampuscrimeprevention
program,has been organizedby four S.U.
vomen. The plan, which was proven suc-
essful at the University of Chicago,is for
studentstocarryshrieker-whistiesandsound
off whenthey need help.
MaryMajor,MaryTaylor,andCathyand
LizTothattended a rapepreventionwork-
shopearlierthismonthanddecided thatS.U.
students neededmoreprotection.
Their objectivesareto helpprevent crime
throughone preventivemeasure
—
trying to
geteveryonetoparticipate.Theybelieve that
by showingthe communitythat S.U. has a
system,potentialattackersmay stay away.
Inaddition, they hope awareness of the
Whistle-Stopsystem willcreatea "sense of
community spirit
—
,students helping stu-
dents,"as wellas helpingstudentstorealize
thatassaultcanhappentoeveryone
—
male
or female.
They have asked the Bookstore to order
thehigh-pitchedwhistles.TheBookstorehas
not yet foundasupplierbut iscontinuingto
look.
The women hopestudents willrecognize
theshriekasacall for help,attempt tohelp
the victimand alertsecurity.
During their brain-storming, they listed
severaldo's and don't'sabout the Whistle-
Stop system:"Do not wear itaround your neck — it
couldbeused tostrangle.Instead carryitin
your hand.
"Donotuseitinapublic place— e.g.,a
rockconcert
—
becauseitisillegalinthesein-
stances." Do not experiment with the whistle.
"One 'cry-wolf will seriously undermine
this system and create disbelievers," they
warn."Do not rely solely on the whistle.It is
onlyasecuritymeasure.Unse theescort sys-
temrunbydormitoriesandbycampussecur-
ity."Usediscretion inblowingthe whistle.If
confronted withagun,youmaybe wisenot
to blow it." Realizethatthe attackermaybe as ner-
vous as thevictim." Thinkaboutself-defense."No one has
the rightto abusemy body ormyproperty.
Youcanturnterrorintoangerandassertive-
ness," they said.
Faculty search this weekend
The first S.U. facultySearch willbe held
Nov. 2 to 4 at CampDon Bosco.
Fourteen faculty members, their spouses
andone Jesuit,PaulFitterer, willattendthe
Search.The team for the Searchis William
Sullivan,S.J.; BobGrimm, S.J.; andJohn
Topel,S.J.
According to Sr. JoanHarte, 0.M., the
overall coordinator of the program, the
Searchevolvedoutof facultyinterest.Dave
McCloskeyofthesociologydepartmentwas
the firsttorequestan experiencefor the fac-
ulty similarto theSearchprogramprovided
for thestudents. Previously,the onlypro-
gramofferedhadbeen theFaculty Renewal
Program, which consisted of a potluck
dinner followedby adiscussionof acurrent
issue.Thisprogramseemedtobedrawingthe
samepeopleeach time,Harte said,but she
hopes that theSearchprogramwillbring to-
gether awiderrangeof the faculty.
Themain focusoftheSearchwillbeto re-
flect on themissionstatement of S.U., and
howthatapplies to the facultyon campus.
Ithas takenalongtimefortheSearchpro-
gramtobeopenedupto thefaculty,Sr.Joan
said, because "these peoplehave full-time
jobsand families, so there is a definitetime
element."
Thefaculty searchwillbeanongoingpro-
gram,withplansbeingmadetoofferasimi-
larprogramto the staff andadministrators
thiswinter.Harteis confidentaboutthepro-
gramand its futureat S.U. "I'msosure it's
going to be right, with the Lord working
throughus!"
French, German exchange is
provided bylanguage dept.
byKevinB.Smith
Truly successful swimmers are seldom
productsofcorrespondencecourses,andthe
same holds true for successful students of
foreignlanguage.S.U.offers twoprograms,
"French inFrance" and "Germanin Aus-
tria,"whichoffer students first-handexperi-
ence with thepeople,languageandculture of
thosetwocountries.
Theprogramsaredesignedto enable stu-
dentsto gainagoodcommand of their cho-
senlanguages,andalsoanunderstandingof
thecultures.
Studentsspend fallquarteratS.U.study-
ing the basics of either French or German.
The remaining two quarters are spent
abroad,inGrenoblefor theFrenchstudents
and inGraz for the Germanstudents. The
courses taughtinthe finaltwo-thirdsof the
programinvolveadvancedlanguageandcul-
turestudy.
Participantsin the overseasprogramsare
surroundedby the languageandculture they
are studying, and thus they can assimilate
andunderstand both much quicker thanif
theywerein thestates.
Theprogramsare taught by S.U. foreign
languagedepartment faculty members. In-
structors alternatebetween teaching duties
inSeattleandabroad.
Peoplewhocompletethe programreceive
astandardacademicyear'scredits,45.Upon
returning to campus, "French in France"
and "German in Austria"participants are
only15 creditsshyofalanguagemajor.
Expensesfor either theFrenchorGerman
program include airfare, three quarters of
S.U. tuition, and roomand board. Trans-
portationand lodgingcosts are variable ac-
cording to whether one travels alone or
makesarrangementstogowithagroup.
Group sizes ineither programareusually
restrictedto20people.The foreignlanguage
department has had littletrouble in obtain-'
ing registrants since the programs were es-
tablishedin1972.Applicationsforthe 1980-
-81 programyearare nowbeing acceptedfor
boththe FrenchandGermansections at the
main office of the department, room 333,
MarionHall.
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Anonymous cast highlights Jesus
BasedonLuke'sgospel
byJohnMiller
In the wakeoffilms andoperasthat only
deal withlimited aspectsofChrist's life, the
film"Jesus,"bytheGenesisProject, gives
amoretotal viewofamanwhohas affected
thelives of millions.
"Jesus" gives an excellent portrayal of
Christasamanwith feelings.Thisallowsthe
audience toexperiencefully theemotionsof
Jesus on adaily basis.
Themostinterestingaspectofthefilmand
partofitseffectiveness liesinthesource ofits
script. Themovie'sdialogueis taken almost
verbatim fromthegospelofLuke.Inthis way
theshowgivestheaudienceanideaofexactly
howthe gospels followedthe actual events.
Addingto theimpact ofthe filmis itsloca-
tion."Jesus" was filmedin the HolyLand,
anditmakesexcellentuseofthesurrounding
countrysidetoacquainttheaudiencewithlife
intheMiddleEast.Thecamera workdoesan
especiallygoodjob of presenting the diffi-
culty thattravel overany distancepresented
to the peopleof that time.
Thecastisneverlistedatanytimebeforeor
after the film,andtheplayersremain anony-
mousinpromotionalpamphlets as well.All
of this seems to direct the focusof the film
toward thescripture fromwhichit wastaken
and the message it contains.
Throughoutthemovie theaudience is im-
pressed withthe humannessof Jesus. Even
whenheisperformingmiraclesthereis little
femphasisplacedonmysticism. Thefocus in-
steadison thecompassionhefelt forthesuf-
feringofthepeoplearoundhimandhisdesire
forthemto knowpeacethroughGod'slove.
Thestory opens withanangelcoming to
Marybearingnewsofherpregnancy.It then
jumps to the point where Jesus begins his
ministry.The charactersinthe filmdoahex-
cellent jobofportrayingJesus and the dis-
ciples; they actually look like people you
would expect to find working on fishing
boats and tending sheep.
This physicalrealismgreatly aids the be-
lievabilityofthe filmandallowstheaudience
toidentifywiththeinitialuncomfortableness
some of the characters feel whencalled by
Christ to followhim.
As Jesus begins his ministry he is shown
speakingto small groups ofpeople,not the
masses that otherproductionshave shown
him constantly surrounded by. From this
point the crowds begin increasing slowly,
following anatural and believable progres-
sion.
The scenes employing violence avoidex-
cessivegorebutgivetheaudienceavividfeel-
ing of the pain involved,particularlyin the
crucifixion.
During the timeof Jesus'arrestandsubse-
quent beatings,theactor playingChrist has
somedifficulty inmaintainingthe agonized
lookof a man in great pain,but his overall
performance is veryeffective.
"Jesus" isawell-producedandwell-acted
film that allows the viewersto have a more
personal insight into the lifeof Christ as a
man.Inadditionto entertaining, themovie
alsomakesthemessagecontained in thegos-
pelsmoreapparentto thoseofus whohave
never found the timeto read them.
Agepresentedno barriers topeopleenjoying theScienceCenter's Creativity
exhibition.
ScienceCenter exhibition
focuses on creativity
bySusanMcDonough
The Dymaxion car, Lawrence Halprins'
fountains, ortheuses thatcanbefound fora
paperbagare only threeof the things which
are exploredin "Creativity
—
The Human
Resource," an exhibition sponsoredby the
StandardOil Company on its 100th birth-
day.
Theexhibition,at thePacificScienceCen-
teruntilNov. 11, will reopeninLos Angeles
Dec. 1.Later it willappearat the Kennedy
Center for thePerformingArts inWashing-
ton,D.C.
Theexhibitionfeatures15 artistsandsci-
entists throughdisplaysof their personalpa-
pers and artifacts. These displays are ex-
pected tohelp the viewer betterunderstand
thecreative mindatwork.Whether thatun-
derstandingis achieved or not, theexhibits
themselvesarestill fascinatingintheirdiver-
sity.
The people featured in the exhibition
rangefromMargaret Mead,thewell-known
anthropologistandwriterwhodiedlastyear,
tothelesswell-known composerJohn Cage,
aman who feels that he hascontributed to
musicbyeliminatingharmony.
The inventions featured include Buck-
minster Fuller's Geodesic Dome and Dy-
maxion car (a three-wheeled, aerodynam-
icallydesignedvehicle).Alsodisplayedis the
laser,the developmentofwhichwasaidedby
Charles Townes,1964Nobelprizewinnerin
physics. Videotaped quotations from the
artists themselvesenliven theexhibits.
The exhibitionis notall just lookingand
listening,however.Chevronwanted it tobea
"hands-on" experience and achieved this
goalmainlythroughtwocomputers.
One computer,withsixterminals, offersa
widevarietyofgamestochallengetheimagi-
nation.
Three young boys trying to discover as
manyusesastheycouldforapaperbagman-
agedtocomeup witheight ideasfrom"hat"
to "punch holes in" before the computer
toldthemthattheir 100 seconds wereup. The
computerthendisplayeda fewoftheanswers
that otherpeoplehad given which the boys
hadnot thoughtof.
Another, three-terminal computer, fea-
turesa"library"of informationona variety
ofsubjects from thepast 100years.Theper-
sonoperatingthecomputercanchoose from
adecadeorasubject,andthennarrowhisse-
lectionto getashort paragraphofinforma-
tion.For instance,with "subject:literature:
EmilyDickinson,
''
thecomputerwilldisplay
a short piece about Dickinson's life and
works.
"Look," one younggirl toldher friend as
shepulledher over to thecomputer, "it has
allthepeoplein the world!"
The information supplied is not thatex-
tensive,but theadvantages of computersas
referencetoolsare obvious,as Chevronun-
doubtedlyintended themtobe.
Another "hands-on" feature of the exhi-
bition is hidden in a curtained-off corner
where a laserbeamshines beneath the glass
of a large box. By manipulatingmirrors
placedat regular intervals around the sides
of the box, the laser beamcanbe made to
bounceand jump around inside the casing.
One young laser expert organized his
brothersandsisters at theknobsandthendi-
rectedalightshow
—
"No,turnit like that—
Yeah
—
Now turnita buncha timesand
it'llgoall over
—
See, the lightgoes deet
-
deet - deet -."Hepointedout thecourseof
thereflected beam.
For the agegroupold enoughtospelland
young enough to enjoypuzzles,analogues
and guessinggames,theexhibition isadefin-
itesuccess.
The most important aspect of the exhibi-
tion,however,isitsexistence.Individualcre-
ativity is something which seems to have
beensomewhat forgotteninpastyears. With
the recent upsurgeinartsandcraftssuch as
macrame, stained glass, and pottery, it is
onlynow making a recovery,but it stillde-
servessome specialnotice.
At the exhibition, the film short, "The
Creative Climate: A Mythical Construc-
tion," pointsout thatcreativity must been-
couragedif it is to beproductive.The most
dynamic erasinhistorywere the onesduring
which institutions or patronsprovidedsup-
port forthose whohadanew idea.
These were times of plenty, and creative
mindshavehelped tokeepsuch timesplenti-
ful.Newcreations suchas thesiliconchip for
computershelp to finance lessprofitablebut
morenecessary creations such as the polio
vaccine.Peoplehavealwaysbeencreative;as
artist Jasper Johns said: "...no one is
pleased to simply do what they do.What's
important for us is always whatdoesn't ex-
ist."
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Students on their owningradschool search
"Godhelpsthosewhohelp themselves,
"
is anoldsay-
ing that hasfreshmeaning toS.U.studentswholook for
help infindingandapplyingtograduateschools*
"
A Spectator reporter spent three weeks looking for
places to get graduate school information,and though
shefound thatsomedepartmentscanhelp theirownma-
jors,mosthavevery few ornoresources athand.
Although a Graduate Studies Program technically
exists,ithasnobudgetandoperatesonly throughfaculty
and staff volunteers. Andgraduate schoolbulletins and
catalogues— crucialtoconsiderationofaschool toodis-
tanttovisit
—
arescattered throughout thecampus.
TheSchoolofScienceandEngineeringhas some; the
libraryhassome more,but not inorder andnot filedby
field of interest.A few also are intheCareerPlanningof-
fice in McGoldrick Center. And the secretary of the
generalstudiesprogram inMarianhasabout 75 inall,
thoughwedoubt anyarecurrentenoughtobeofmuch
use.
Ifa student interested in fellowshipsandscholarships
for graduate studyhas the initiative to inquire at the be-
ginningofhis junioryear,hecan findhelp fromDelores
Johnson,voluntary headof the Graduate StudiesPro-
gram,butfirsthehastofindher.
And to find an application for the GraduateRecord
Exam — the test most graduate schoolsrequire for ad-
missions
—
a student has tolook in the psychologyand
politicalscienceofficeinMarian,ofallplaces.
One office whereGRE exam datesare posted, where
studentscanbrowse throughcatalogues filedbyprogram
andbyschool,wouldcostlittle.Studentscould useit asa
central reference,andasanadjunct topersonaladvising
fromDrofessors
TheUniversityobviously recognizedaneed for acen-
tral clearinghouse of grad school information when it
beganandbudgeted theprogramintheearly19605. That
need hasnotchanged.Ifanything, morestudents,more
majorsandmoregradschools tochoose fromonlymake
theneed fortheofficemoreevident.
Thefact that theUniversityhasallowed theprogram to
disintegrate lends credence to theclaim that administra-
tors count on the short memories of students. Someone
here for.two,threeor four yearshasno waytoknow what
formerprogramshavebeenallowedtofallapart.
We'd like to see the GraduateStudies Program rein-
stated with some money and an office in Marian, or
maybeintheStudentUnionbuilding.
Ifenoughstudents,especiallystudent governmentof-
ficers,speak out to say they want this valuable service,
maybe S.U.administrators will get the hint.
Morals,politics collide withShah's visit
Clint Colvin
When the revolutiondrove him fromhis
throneinJanuary,theShahofIranrequested
permissiontoenter theUnitedStates.It was
suggestedtotheShah,however, thathe find
other accommodations.
TheU.S.StateDepartmentwasafraidthat
if theShah waspermittedto enter the U.S.,
thenewgovernmentofIranwouldhaltbadly
the entry of badly needed oil supplies and
other petroleumproducts. Moreover, vast
quantities of American-made military
equipment,includingmodernSpruanceclass
destroyers andPhoenix missiles, hadbeen
left inIranandthe department feared they
might end up inSoviet hands. „
Since that time the Shah has contracted
cancer,however,andtheStateDepartment's
originaldecisionhas beenreversedbyPresi-
dent Carter.
The Shah'sentry into the U.S. for treat-
ment has sparked the government of Iran
first toask thatanIraniangovernmentphys-
icianbepresent to examine the Shah, and
then to formally request his extraditionto
Iranfor trial.Butitisapparentthat theShah
willremainintheU.S.forat leastsixmonths
at the requestof the attendingphysician.
Therehasbeenlittlereaction fromAmeri-cans to the Shah's presence,althoughthere
havebeen anti-shah demonstrations staged
outsidethe New York hospital wherehe is
being treated.
Thedecisiontopermit theShahtoenterthe
country is significant.The Iraniangovern-
mentmaydecidetohaltoiltotheU.S.,as the
StateDepartment fearedpreviously,or they
could dumpmillions of dollarsheldinTeh-
ranonto theoverseasmoneymarket,which
would seriously affect the stability of the
dollar.
Should the Shah remain in the U.S.,be
extradited,or simply be expelled?
Considering the historical fact that the
bulkof thepopulationoftheUnitedStatesis
comprisedofpeoplewhowere forced to flee
theirhomeland,theanswershouldbe simple.
Stay. However, if the U.S. desires a rap-
prochementwithIran, theShahmayhaveto
go.
The decision can seriouslyaffect the na-
tionalsecurity of the U.S.
Itcan'tbedenied,though,thatthe U.S.is
already fullof exiles, including ex-premier
Lon Nol of Cambodia, ex-premier Ky of
South Vietnam,formerKingMichaelofRu-
mania,and a host of others.
TheU.S.shouldconsider theShah'ssitua-
tion on humanitarian grounds, delicately
balancingtheinterestsoftheU.S.with those
ofnecessity.
—Letter
To theeditor:
IwaspuzzledbyMichael Morgan'scom-
mentabout aSeattleUniversitymathteacher
whois "brilliant whenitcomes to math
—
can't speak a word of English." How did
Morganfindout that theprofessor wasbril-
liantinmathifhecouldnotunderstandwhat
hesaid?Unlessofcourse theauthorof "Self
Inflicted" isoneofthosewhofeelsthatany-
one they cannot understand must be bril-
liant.SinceMorganseemedtobeconcerned
becauseideasforarticlesdonotcome easy,I
would like to tell him about oneof Jerry
Lewis'performancesonaTV speciala few
yearsago.The comediansaton thestageand
declaredheranoutofthingstodoorsay.He
sat there staringat the camera the last few
minutes of the show.Iremember thinking
that this wasthefunniest thingthecomedian
had done during the entire performance.
SinceMr.Morganapparentlyis tryingtobe
funny,mayIsuggestthatwhenherunsoutof
ideas forhisarticle,hemight just have the
Spectator leave a blank space under his
name.I,forone,wouldbemoreamusedand
perhapshecouldusethe timehesavedstudy-
ing for themathcourse he stillhas to take.
AndreYandl
ProfessorofMathematics
Letters, opinions welcomed
by eager Spectator editors
It'srarer thana flawless diamond,thanalivingdinosaur,thangood
food at SAGA. Take a long look: you may never see the likes ofit
again.
It'saletterto theeditor.
It'sour first oneoftheyear,andabouttime too.
Editors arealonely lot,andaregratefulfor response
—
any kindof
response
—
to thehours and inches theyput into thenewspaper every
week. While overripe tomatoes andwater balloons are responses, we
would reallyratherseeareactioninprint.Then,not onlydo we know
that someliteratepersonhasseen our workandhadsome thoughtre-
garding it,but weare able to fill a few inches of the 744ina12-page
paperwithout actually writingit ourselves.
It'snot justthat we'relazy.TheSpectatorissupposed tobeastudent
newspaper
—
and weknow we're not the only studentson campus.
(We alsoaim toserve faculty,staffand administrators,so feel free,all
youstaff out there,towrite tous too.)And we'renot justlooking for
warm fuzzies — compliments — thoughif you think we've got some
coming, don'tbeshy.Youcan tellus the truth
—
ifthepaper stinks,or
if we're missing something we should cover, or there's a story you'd
like tosee, wewanttoknow.
So tryit;it'snotallthathard. You just go toa typewriter,orpickup
apen,andputdown,
'
'Totheeditor..."
Whoknows?At therate we'regoing,your lettermaybeinamuseum
some day.
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Lastweek inmy letterItalkedabout the importance of
becominginvolved instudentactivities.Italkedabouthow the
_
aB ■ uieci/i\f EADIImcASSUis anorganizationfor students,designedtoprotect ASSUWCCKLI rUKUIVIo
students ri3hts,and provideactivities for students |sfcues whichdirectlyaffect studentsare discussed
This weekImean toexplainsomeof the waysyoucan become an€ jsometimesdebated inanopensetting.
involved withtheASSU.One wayis through thestudent senate. -» .-. „„.l_____ „„,„„» «# o.»■>.
Each quarterthree new studentsareelected to thenine member ComeBlt mand b*001
"awaro ofsuch"
senate.Thesenateis animportantaspectof student government,
andisanexcitingway tobecome involved. Senatemembers
areresponsible for the budgetingof allstudentorganizations, TOPICS
and studentactivities.Becauseof thisand their manyother
duties,thesenators holdaveryimportant positioninstudent Oct.31 BirthControl
government.
Nov.7 CampusSecurity
Inside theexecutiveoffice there are manypositions toapply r
for.At this verymoment weare now acceptingnamesfor many Nov.14 Salt IITreaty
important positions. Justto mentiona few, ASSUMusicDirector, _.
__
■_#___ _n__ !o4
-
a#ki«#s^«
HomecomingChairperson,NeighborsinNeed Canned Food Drive wov
- a imerconegiaieMiniencs
Chairperson.Also we need volunteersfor theTicket Committee, pi«.«. ■ Am:aiawi:h,»" a..h
theMoviesandSpeakersCommittee, theMusic Committee,and riace.umnux uorary
mug.
the SpecialActivities.Theseare justafew of themany waysyou Time:Wednesdaysat12noon.
can becomeinvolved. There arealsonumerousclubsand
organizationson campusthroughwhichyoucanbecome #Next topics tobe discussed
involved. (Bringyourlunch withyou.)
One last thing toremember, though:theonly waythat wecan B-Bi^^—^^^^^
-J
effectivelyprovide the rightactivities for students is tohave mmmmm^^ m^^^^^T^^^^^^^^^^Z^^^^^^^^^^^^^M■ studentshelpusout.So if youhavea little time,and a lotof ACtlVltlf*** 2HICI 111IOflTlrltlOn
ideas tooffer,come bytheoffice and talk. *-»wmwim«« «■■«« ■■■■«#■■■■«»■*#■■
We"re located onthe second floor of the Student Union f%0(% ftft^flBuilding;we will be lookingforward toseeingyou! OfcU'UOUU J
I . SsKSvitiesVice-Presiden. FALLELECTIONS I
H"I"l1 ^i "^i"^""" RlingPeriod — startsOct.22,1979Job Announcements CandidatesMeeting-Wed.Oct.31 1:00to2:00(UpperChieftain)
ASSUMusic Director Rlin0Periodends
-
Nov- 6« 1979
Volunteers needed-Neighbors InNeedcannedfooddrive CandidatesMeeting-Nov.7 1:00to2:00(UpperChieftain)
contact Jim Lyons Campaigning Period
-Nov.s - Nov.16
Homecoming committee
—
Chairman andvolunteers Primary
-Nov.19
Finals -Nov.29 -30
Contact ASSU for more information and sign-up. ■
I Oct. 31st to Nov.13th I
| Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday I
■" DOUBLEBILL 31 , 2 3
"WlfiHT OFTHFIJVIKKn DFAD" ASSU APHIO&ASSU PathfindersiNIOnI KJt liltLIVIINV3 UZS\U HALLOWEEN DANCE FOR Hike*"IKIV/AQIOM r>FTUF MOVIES UNITEDWAY OlympicMts.INVAbIUNUr Int assu forum campion contact■ RODV ON TOWERS (ChrisKorte)buuy :>n/\1v-itio ,.BIRTH CONTROL" 9p.m.to,a.m. ' 324^267
PigottAud. 7p.m. $1.50 Lemieux Übrary Friday
1 AHalloween TreatYouWon't Want toMiss! | n^ Tabard 3 to6p.m. I
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
ASSU Growth in .JS^IS?O^?. FALL SEARCH 1
ACTIVITIES -'ntlmatß DOUBLEBILL BSUDANCE
AND Relationship THREE CAMPION
INFORMATION 7p.m.ChezMoi MUSKETEERS" TOWERS
626-6630 FilingPeriod & 9p.m. to2 a.m.
End r(JUK
ELECTION DAY MUSKETEERS"
PigottAud.
7p.m.
| $1.50
t \ | | ■
I'fallsearch ]2 ]3 TheASSU willsoon beselling I
discount SEATTLE SEAHAWK FOOTBALLTICKETS
tickets go for Nov
-
26against theNEW YORK JETS
onsale . andDec.8against theDENVER BRONCOS
assuoffice
~ We have $ f1tickets,but willsellthem
tostudents for $6.50.
HURRY,WE ONLYHAVEA TOTALOF 200TICKETS!
|PAIDADVERTISEMENT|
Scoreboard
photoby stevesanchez
DanFisher linesupaputtonthe first holegreenduringFriday'sBigPud's
golf tournamentat JacksonPark golf course. JimLyons won the nine-hole
event,beatinghisclosest competitionbyonestroke.
Non-league losses hamper Chief's playoff chances
byDavidBurke
TheChieftainsoccersquadstumbledtwice
lastweek onits way toaNorthwestCollege
Soccer Conference showdown against the
Simon Fraser UniversityClansmen.
TheNCSCcontest wasplayedlastnightin
Burnaby,B.C. Time restrictions prevented
The Spectator from reporting the game.
Coach TomPearson's Chieftains, as of
Monday,hada6-1conference record,while
theClansmen,lastyear's leaguechampions,
posted six wins andone tie.
With theSeattle Pacific University Fal-
conseliminated fromthetitleracewhenthey
tied the University of Portland over the
weekend, the winnerof last night'scontest
ranawaywith the spoils, namely theNCSC
championship.
Last week, the Chiefs droppedapair of
non-conference contests totheUniversityof
WashingtonandWestern WashingtonUni-
versity.ThelossestrimmedS.U.soverallre-
cordto7-3, but of greater significance, the
twodefeatsdealtaseriousblowtotheChiefs'
hopes of a National Collegiate Athletic
Associationplayoffberth.
ThedefeatlastWednesday atthehandsof
theWashingtonHuskies
—
whoarecompet-
ingwithS.U. for theNCAA playoffspot
—
couldbedescribed in one word:disastrous.
TheU.W. soccerdogs,already outof the
NCSC titlepicture,nonetheless cameon to
theSumnerHighSchoolfieldasiftheyhad a
score tosettlewith theChieftains.And that
theydid,afterS.U.whippedthem2-1earlier
this season.
Everything tKe Huskies tried worked.
U.W.s dominationof thedimly-litSumner
pitch was total, outshooting S.U. 34-11.
Each timethe Chiefs attempted to pass the
balloutof trouble, the Huskies intercepted
and went on the attack once again.
The Dawgs' Tad Willoughby cut off a
Chieftainpassinthe16thminute andfireda
20-yardshotatS.U.goalieSteveAngell.But
instead of nestling into Angell's arms, the
ballbounced off his chest.U.W. midfielder
Skip Jinneman was there to knock it in.
Earlyinthesecondhalf,Jinnemanmadea
rundown the right sideof the field.After
beating a defender, Jinneman looped a
crossingballthat foundthe headof striker
Mike BrowneandeludedAngell at the near
post tomake it U.W. 2, S.U. 0.
TheChieftains' hopes for recovery were
destroyed when forward Paul Retchless
found the net with a 15-yard rocket in the
78thminute,sealingthe Huskies' three-goal
shutout.
While theloss to theHuskies Wednesday
could have beenmuch worse, the statistics
from theChieftains' Saturday loss to West-
ern at SouthPark fieldsuggested that S.U.
shouldnot have lost at all.
Outshootingthe Vikings25-11,theChiefs
seemed tobeincontrol,butinthe23rdmin-
uteVikingJoeTuckerrippedan18-yardboot— only the Vikings' secondshotongoalin
thegame
— andsurprisingly, winlessWest-
ern was up, 1-0.
S.U., never winning a game this season
afteryieldingthe first goal, wereunable to
score until the second half.
Lessthanaminuteafterthesecond-period
kickoff,S.U.midfielderJohnSideriusboot-
edapassto forwardMikeEllis,whowasun-
marked on the right side. Siderius' pass
bouncedhighandEllis,racingVikinggoalie
Steve Berg for the ball,noddedit over the
goalkeeperand into the net.
Ironically,it wasTucker
—
whoscored16
goals under Pearson when he coached at
Shoreline last year
— whoultimately did in
the Chiefs.
VikingWayne Anderson sent a long free
kick from theleft flank to theChieftain far
post.Tucker,leapinghighaboveacrowdof
defenders, headeda shot that loopedaway
from Angellandinto the goal.
TheChieftainsgetachanceto avengethe
loss when they once againmeet the Vikings
thisSaturdayinWest SeattleStadium.S.U.
closes the regular season next Wednesday
nightinMemorial Stadium whenit clashes
withSeattlePacific University.
Beer roars to 4th win;
Pudasoaked success
Snowblinddidalotofthingsnoother team
could dolastThursday,includingscoringthe
first touchdownof the season against the
Who'sGotBeerdefense,butstillwound up
ontheshortendofa20-7 contest lastweekin
intramuralfootball action.
TheBeerwagonaddedits third winof the
seasonagainstnodefeats earlierinthe week
when it rolledover the ASSU 20-0. Team
captainJim Armstrong had two intercep-
tions thatgame,bringinghis season totalto
five.
TheBeer'sBillyClements,nicknamedthe
"x-man," so far has scored touchdowns in
fourconsecutive games,pickingup fourend
zone runs last week. The "x-man" was
named theS.U.IntramuralFootball Player
of the Week for his efforts.
TheRMF's finally goton track withscore
its first victory infour startsbyshuttingout
the Fifth 27-0. Chris Boussard went wild,
scoring four touchdowns and two extra
points,withonesix-pointercomingoffofan
opponent's fumbled kickoff return.
An intensedefensive struggleleft Satan's
WarriorsandtheASSUknotted ina0-0tieat
the end of regulationtime. The Warriors
scored first inovertime, winning6-0.
The Sundance Tap-Hers pickedup two
wins,12-6 overSnowblindand 13-0 overthe
Nads.TheNads camebacktoevenitsrecord
laterintheweek, overturningthe Fifth13-6.
TheskiesaboveJacksonPark PublicGolf
Course were filled with rain-soaked clouds
and cries of "wormburner" as the intra-
muraldepartmentput on the ThirdAnnual
BigPud's WormburnerGolfClassiclastFri-
day.
Twenty-one people participated in the
9-holetourney,playedinaslightdrizzle,with
mostof the golfersstayingafter the contest
for a club throwingmatch.
JimLyonswontophonors,stroking a41.
JohnSavvageandBrianHanley finishedin a
tie for second placeone stroke back.
Hanley, using a Jack Nicklaus auto-
graphedputter, took first place in the club
toss with a throw of over60 feet. Frank
Pennylegioncameinsecond,usinganumber
1wood club, and Steve Anderson nailed
down third position.
PhilHerrera wonthe drivingcontest by
knockinghisballbacktwo feetandswinging
into therefreshmentdrumat thesame time.
ThechippingawardwenttoJoeDerrig,who
wound upsixstrokes out of the bunker on
hole number 6.
Scott Schierburg,intramuraldirector,at-
tempted a landspeed record when the re-
freshment drumbrokeloose fromhisgrasp
and rolleddownthe fairwayatholenumber
one.No injuries werereported.
Thesoccerscores fromlast week wereun-
available.Teamcaptainsare advisedtocon-
tacttheintramural department(626-5305) or
refereeTomLaughlin(323-0693) for sched-
uling questionsorif the team cannot attend
the game.
IntramuralFootballStandings
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Who's GotBeer
SundanceTap-Hers
Heimskringla
Satan'sWarriors
Snowblind
TheNads
CunningRunts
TheFifth
The Dukes
RMF's
ASSU
4 0 114 7
4 0 62 6
3 0 41 7
3 1 39 8
2 2 50 51
2 2 20 62
1 2 14 21
1 3 33 39
1 3 14 58
1 3 33 62
0 4 13 59
YOU DONT
NEEDGLASSES
toenjoy aTecate TrioBravo.
Just take anicyred canof Tecate Beer
imported from Mexico
and topit with lemon and salt.
Out of sight!
■rIjH b Wisdom ImportSalesCo■V Inc Irvine.California 92714.
Westonapleasant surprise for eager coach
byMilton Nolen
Fate, the perpetratorof strange events,
brought together an unlikelycouple: S.U.
women'sbasketballcoach CathyBenedetto
and her newest recruit, freshman guard
Debora Weston.
Weston,after puttingin three years as a
steadyperformeratFossHighSchoolinTa-
coma, wasuncertain abouther future as a
basketballplayer andhad equallyclouded
opinionsabout going to college.
Benedetto,in the meantime,didnot fore-
see recruitingmany womenbecause of the
number of returning athletes. She was im-
pressed whenshe found Weston through a
friend whotaught atFoss, and surprised to
hear the high-scoring guard was left un-
touchedby major collegerecruiters.
Today,Westonhas foundsatisfaction on
the S.U. campus andBenedettohasadded
depthtoherveteranclub— that, andasmile.
Wesson's basketball career began when
she wasasixth-grader at Tacoma's Stanley
Elementary School. She decided to try out
fortheboys'basketballteam,sincetherewas
no team for the girls.
She wonapositionas astartingguard,a
spot she hasbeen playingever since.
Weston was a premier player during her
threeseasonsatFoss. Sheaveraged25points
pergame,highlightedbyasingle-gamecar-
eer high of 42points.
She was named team captainand Most
ValuablePlayerinbothher juniorandsenior
yearsofhighsChool.Inher finalyearatFoss,
she was ranked as one of the top five high
school womenbasketball players in Wash-
ingtonstateand wasselected totheConverse
Ail-American team.
"Sheplaysbigger thanherheightwith an
excellent reach," Benedetto commented
about Weston. "She has abeautiful jump
shot and is an explosive type ofoffensive
player, with goodballcontrol,greyhound
speed and remarkable court poise."
Benedetto, watching the talented guard
play inher final yearofhighschool,noteda
few qualities in Weston's style of perfor-
mance that she rarely sees in athletes.
"Sheisaplayer withplentyof individual
moves andaquickreleaseonher shots,
''
the
coachsaid."Shehas a lotof determination
within herself, and that is what makes a
player so easy to coach."
Aplayer .vith Weston's credentialscould
normallyexpect to be recruited by several
major collegeathleticprograms; such was
not Weston's case. With the exceptionof
S.U., most of her recruiters represented
junior colleges.
The lack ofbig university attention sur-
prised Benedetto, although she suspected
that the low profileof the Foss basketball
programmayhavekept Weston's reputation
from arousing talent scouts.
Weston apparentlydidnotmindthe ano-
nymity;chancesaregood that sheprobably
welcomedit.
"Inever plannedonplayingbasketball in
collegebecauseIreallydidnot want togo,"
Westonsaid."Iwas justgoingto findmyself
a full-time joband work."
Weston changedher mind about higher
education andchose togo to S.U.not only
forthebasketballprogram,butalso for the
atmosphere the campus offered.
"Ialways thought thatIwouldbenefit
more frorrfaschool withasmallnumber of
studentsineachclass,"shesaid."Ireallylike
it out here in Seattle and I'm glad thatI
didchoose S.U."
The pre-season team practices which
began in mid-October added to Weston's
growingimpressionofS.U.andher feelings
forher coach. She explainedthat she exper-
ienced asense of warmth and togetherness
playingwiththeChieftains thatshehasnever
experiencedon any other basketball club.''
Ineverwouldhavethoughtacoach could
bringa team socloselytogether,"she said.
"Whenever anybody needs something she
canalwaysdependonateammateforhelp.
''
Landingastartingpositionon the team is
oneof the few things where Westonshould
find little teammate compassion. She is
determined to establish a spot on the first
string, whichmeans shemust challengethe
likesof veterans JulieCampbell,Mo Dunn
andKirnManion.
TheChieftainshaveintroducedanewtype
ofoffense this season which couldwork to
Weston's advantage. Benedetto wants her
teamtoputpointson the boardusinga free-
lanceattack, the type of run-and-shoot of-
fense to which Weston is accustomed.
Thenewguardadmittedsheis a littleweak
ondefenseandis workinghardwith the help
of the coach to developthose skills.
Still,Westonseemstobefittingwellin the
S.U.basketball program,much to the dis-
comfortoftheexperiencedguards, whoare,
according to the coach, "definitely being
pressured for their jobs,"bin to thedelight
of Coach Benedetto.
"IplanonusingDeboraa lotthisyear,"
thecoach said."Ithink sheis goingto help
our team tremendously."
Debora Weston photoby bart dean
Offensive talent ignored by big schools.
S.U. sports calendar
Mov.l
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
- RMF's vs. The
Nads,6p.m.;TheDukesvs. ASSU,7:30p.m.; The
Fifthvs. Who'sGotBeer,9p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOCCER
- TooHotTo Trotvs.
A'rsenal,6p.m.;2ndFloor Bellarmine vs. The Tide,
7p.m.,ThePittsvs.Tower of Power,8p.m.
Nov.2
INTRAMURALSOCCER - Theßlompsvs. The
Sting, 6 p.m.; ASSU vs. Nature's Mosquitos, 7
p.m.;TheMouseketeersvs.Teffuni,Bpm.
Nov.3
SOCCER
-S.U. vs.Western Washington Uni-
versity, West SeattleStadium,1 p.m.
Nov.S
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
-
Snowblind vs.
The Dukes, 6p.m.; Heimskringlavs. ASSU, 7:30
p.m.;Satan's Warriors vs.Cunning Runts,9p.m.
Nov.6
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
- Cunning Runts
vs. RMF's, 6 p.m.; Satan's Warriors vs. Snow-
blind, 7:30 p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOCCER
- U.N.s vs. The
Fifth, 6 p.m.; The Internationals vs. Clue-less, 7
p.m.;SpecialEdition vs.TooHottoTrot, 8p.m.
Nov.7
SOCCER,SEASON CLOSER
-S.U,vs. Seattle
PacificUniversity, MemorialStadium,7:30p.m.
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INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?
A representative
will be on the campus
WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 7, 1979
to discuss qualifications for
advancedstudy at
AMERICAN
GRADUATE SCHOOL
and job opportunities
in the fieldof
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
Interviews may be scheduled at
CAREER PLANNING &
PLACEMENT
AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
ThunderbirdCampus
Glendale, Arizona 85306
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If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
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FOR INFORMATIONWITHOUTOBLIGATION
Write Marist Fathers
625Pine Street
San Francisco, CA 9410 b
Intramuralevent fun, for achange
Sidelines by Steve Sanchez
Sportswriting,asImentionedafew weeksago,isnotaneasy task.It
takesaninexhaustible imagination to comeup withdifferent waysto
tellwhobeatwhat, whereandbyhowmuchonaregularbasis.
Iguess thatis whythe managementmade me sportseditor.Mywri-
ters get thestoriesandIgettosettleintoamorecomfortable job:writ-
ing theheadlines.
Headline compositionrequires little time, does notdemand agreat
commandofEnglishusage,andbestofall,headlinesarerecyclable.
Therealm ofsports is a very limited universe. Inmy twoyears on
Spectator staff,Ihave found that the headlineIread today just could
betheheadlineIwillreadnextmonth.
Ihavea few modest examples:
YankeesFireBillyMartin
Costly turnoversdown Seahawks
O.J.Simpsonsays"onemoreyear"
CrimsonTide rollsover(fill inthe blank)
Chieftainhopeshighfor comingseason
(Sonks,Sounders,Seahawks,chooseone) raise ticket prices
Waltonout for the season
Muncey thunders tohydrovictory
Sonicsblow biglead,stumble infinal period
USFrocksChieftain titlehopes
With thepossible exception of the last example,Imake it apoint
tokeepabacklogof theaforementionedheadlines.Ineverknow when
Imightneedoneofthem.
IhopeInever doneed thatlastheadline.
** * *
Theintramuraldepartmentsponsoredyetanothersporting function
last Friday,but there wereno fights,no bruisesor turfburns,no ani-
mositiesbetweenopposingplayers; justalotof fun.
Twenty-one players participated in the Third Annual Big Pud's
Wormburner GolfClassicatJacksonParkcourseandtherain-soaked
skiesdidnotdilutetheirenthusiasm.
ScottSchierburg, intramuraldirector, felt the tournament was suc-
cussful,butnotbecauseofthelarge turnout.
"The guys were justhaving a gas," Schierburg said, "and that is
reallyallthatcounts.Itwasalittleunreal.
"Usually whenabiggameis played,everybodyissoconcerned with
winningthat fightscouldbreakout;itissocompetitivethatpeoplelose
perspective ofwhytheyareout there.Theyshouldbeout there tohave
fun
— thatis whatintramuralsarefor.
"In that golf tournament nobody was concerned who won the
trophy.Theywereallthere tohave agood time,andI'mglad thatI'm
abletoputsomethingonlike that.
''
Withallconcerned,that wasthe bestpieceofnews toever comeout
of the intramural department.
S.U. 'holy wars' part of a
memorable footballpast
bySteveSanchez
Everynowand then as 1keep tabs on the
S.U. intramuralfootballstandings,Icatch
my thoughtswanderingbacktothelasttimel
donned the pull-away flags, the moldering
jersey, and floundered in the quagmireof
Broadway field,or someotherback-alleylot,
to takepartin someS.U. intercampusgrid-
iron.
At that time,Iwasasophomore(for fear
ofembarrassment,Iwon'tmentionhowlong
ago that was)and was not attending S.U.
Rather,Iwasstudyingfor thepriesthood
—
ifonecould believe that
—
ata place then
knownas St. Thomas Seminary.
Life in the priestly formation had taken
great strides towardsmodernizationby the
timeIentered my studies. Seminarians no
longer had to wear cassocks, or anything
black for that matter. We were allowedto
leavethegroundsandgointotownfor what-
ever reason we deemed necessary. We
could evenplayrock music inourrooms.
Includedinouroptionsofsecularassocia-
tionwas an invitation to participatein the
S.U.intramural program,which inthe fall,
ofcourse,meantflagfootball.Theprospect
waspopularwithquiteanumberofseminar-
ians,myselfincluded, who for a few hours
wouldgladly tradeaprayerbook for apig-
skin.
Therewasnoprobleminfindingapractice
fieldwith threesoccer fieldslocatedbehind
the seminary buildings. Establishing a
practice timeagainstaclassschedulewas an-
other matter.Onehundredpercent turnout
was rare and some of the students carried
their cleats down to metaphysicsclass for a
quick getaway later.
Iremember howproudIwas whenIfirst
learnedabouttheteamname theseminarians
chose thatyear.Thenameshowed imagina-
tipn,classandtasteinequatingthe teamwith
its ecclesiastical directions.
Thatyear,peopleknew us as the "Unwed
Fathers."
Theteamusuallyleft for gamesright after
eveningprayers.Inthedimlightoftheprayer
chapelit wasstill easy to tell who were the
football players. They usuallyhad to wear
their football sweats and shoes to vespers,
making anunmistakableclacking soundas
they walked across the chapel floor.
We started out each game reciting the
"HailMary."Ongoodnightswesometimes
usedthe"Gloria,"andeveryqnceinawhile
we wouldbreak huddle withan "Amen."
Fellow seminarians would sometimes
travel with the teamto watch thegame.Oc-
casionally, the in-house nun who taught
English would show up, cheering with
enoughzealtooutclass theDallascheerlead-
ers
—
well,at least in some areas.
Most of thegames werehighly competi-
tive,andeveryonceinawhiletemperswould
flare. Fists wereneverthrown, fortunately,
butIhavecaught myselfflingingafewLatin
expletives.
With a stronginsiderunninggame and a
blitzing defense, the Unwed Fathers were
able tobreakinto theplayoffseries. We sur-
vivedone round and then weredownedby
theBrewers,theteam thateventually wonthe
intramuralchampionship.That wasmy last
gamewith the U.F.s;Ileft the seminary at
theendof thatschoolyear.Twoyears later,
St. Thomasclosed.
Some of my favorite memories of St.
Thomaswillalwaysbeof the football team.I
madesomegoodfriendsonboth sidesof the
scrimmage lineand itgaveme theopportun-
itythosetwoyearsto
—
pleasepardontheex-
pression
—
relax my "altar ego."
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City treasurer
GeorgeCooley andLloyd Hara are both
seekinga four-year term, and a $40,221 an-
nual salary, as Seattle's city treasurer.
Cooley, 51, is the current assistant city
treasurerand aformercity councilmember.
RatedverygoodbytheMunicipalLeague,he
hasabachelor'sdegree inliberalartsandhas
taken graduatecourses inaccounting.
Hara, 39,has a bachelor'sdegreein eco-
nomics,a master'sinpublic administration
and isacandidate for a doctorate inPublic
Finance. A former King County auditor,
Haraalsoreceivedaratingot verygood from
the Municipal League.
The supervisionofSeattle'sfinances will
bethejobof eitherRobertDalyor TimHill
afterTuesday,whenthetwowillcompetefor
the jobof city comptroller.
Hill,43, served three terms on the city
council, andwaschairman of the council's
finance committee. Heis ratedoutstanding
by the MunicipalLeague.
Daly,51, isunemployed,buthas worked
as a substituteteacher. He hasrun, unsuc-
cessfully, for nine offices, including U.S.
Senate,SeattleSchoolBoardand fourlegis-
lativeseats.Hewaseliminatedinthis year's
primary for portcommission, Position 1.
Dalywasnot interviewedbytheMunicipal
» League,sincehedidnot appearfor aninter-
view with the group.
KingCounty Assessor
Competing for a four-year term and
$40,509annual salary,candidates for asses-
sor are incumbentHarley Hoppe,Republi-
can,andHankMcGuire,Democrat.
Hoppe, 48, has been assessor for eight
years, and is rated good by the Municipal
League.Hehas recentlybeenatthecenterof
controversy,however;McGuire, two statis-
ticiansinHoppe'soffice andaUniversity of
Washington professor claim that the asses-
sor'soffice hasunderassessedthemost valu-
able properties in the county and overas-
sessed theleastvaluable.
McGuire, 24, is an electrician by trade,
and a formermemberof the SeattleCoali-
tiononRedliningand the SeattleBoardof
Adjustment.Rated verygoodbytheMunici-
palLeague,McGuireis anewcomer topoli-
tics,and hasalsobeenaccused ofacting im-
properly,byacceptingunemploymentcom-
pensationwhilecampaigning.
Superior Court judge
RTerrence CarrollandRichard Ishikawa
—
ith rated very good by the Municipal
League
—
arerunningforan unexpiredone-
year term as King County SuperiorCourt
judge (position 11).
Carroll,34, was appointedto theposition
amonthago.Heisa formerdeputyprosecu-
tor and memberof the boardof examiners
for King County.
Ishikawa,46,hasalsobeenadeputypros-
ecutor,andisaSuperior Courtcommission-
er.Acolonelin theU.S.ArmyReserve,heisa
memberofthe Japanese-AmericanCitizens
League and Issei Concerns.
The annual salary for Superior Court
judge is $41,700.
of interest
Irish offered
IfMondaynights are slow for you,you
might like to try alittle Irish.
ModernIrish language,a non-credit,no
tuition course taughtbyProfessor Emeritus
of History Thomas Downey, has already
begun. Downey, however, said, "We
haven't gone so far that anybodycouldn't
catch up."
The text being used in the course is
"Bontus Cainte" by Thomas O'Domh-
nallia.It isprintedinIrelandandusedthere
on educationalbroadcasts.
Downey,who willteachthecourseagainin
spring quarter, as well as an Irish history
class, will beretiring from S.U.in June.
Soifyou wishtolearnalittleIrish froma
professor whohas distinguishedhimselfin
that field,show up Mondayat the Lemieux
Library,room 407, at 7:30 p.m.
Student teachers
must register
Student teachers for winterquarter must
register with the Teacher PlacementOffice
byNov. 9. Those whohave not completed
their student teachingcontracts should see
DianeLangeteigin Pigott553, 626-5416, as
soonas possible.
APhiO,ASSU
tohost dance
Paying$2.50todanceFridaynight willnot
onlyprovidea fewhours'entertainment
—
itwillalsohelpS.U.reachits goalof raising
$8,080 this year for the United Way fund
drive.
The dance, co-hosted by the ASSU and
AlphaPhiOmega,willbefrom 9p.m. to 1
a.m.in theCampionTowerdining hall.The
band willbe Janis. Students, faculty, staff
andguests areallwelcome, said'Gary Phil-
lips, A PhiO president.
Phillips estimates the profits at $300 to
$400,andsaid his fraternity willpresent its
shareofthemoney to University President
WilliamSullivan,S.J.,onSaturday,APhiO
National Service Day.
Theclub, whichraises money for several
charitieseveryyear,makes about $1,000 at
anannual Las Vegas Night. Traditionally
heldinthe first weekofNovember,the 19th
annualgamblingsessionhasbeenpostponed
untiltheendofJanuary, whenits themewill
be the Wild Wild West.
Rotaryclub
awardsavailable
Studentsinterested inobtaininga Rotary
International Fellowship should contact a
RotaryClub 18 monthsbeforethebeginning
of thedesiredacademic year,BenCashman,
political science chairman and faculty Ro-
taryrepresentative,said.
Rotaryclubs sponsor teachers of journal-
ism,ofhandicappedandof technicalskills as
wellasstudentsinterestedingraduatestudies
in any non-communist countries in the
world. Usually students must study a lan-
guagenottheir own.
The sponsoringclubspay forall the trans-
portationcosts,educationfeesandliving ex-
penses,plusapproximately$300intravelling
money. They may even pay for extensive
languagetraining. ;
Studentsmust haveastrongacademic rec-
ord,lettersofrecommendationandahistory
ofactivities. Parents' financial statusis dis-
regarded.
Formoreinformation,contact thenearest
RotaryClub. The deadline for 1981 fellow-
shipsisMarch1.
Students needed
as volunteers
Students of S.U. may now become in-
volvedinOperationCrossroadsAfrica,Inc.,
a non-profit organizationwhich sends stu-
dents,professionals,andotherto Africa for
asummer of volunteer community service.
Projectswhichcanbe studiedinclude art,
oralhistory,archaeology,ethnomusicology,
agriculturaldevelopment,andconstruction
of communityfacilities.
According toThomasJ. Trebon,campus
representativeoftheprogramandteacherin
the politicalscience department,volunteers
mayarrange to receive academic credit for
their summer work.He addedthat many
havefound that theyare helpedintoprofes-
sional careers in international relations,
higher education, and businessbecause of
their involvementin the program.
Anyone interested in Operation Cross-
roads should get in touch with Trebon,
MarianHall 243, 626-5479. Immediateap-
plication is encouraged.
$200 coat stolen
A short walk to the department chair-
man'sofficelast weekcost JohnToutonghia
$200leathercoat.
WhenhelefthisofficeinBarman308Oct.
24, theassociate professorofphysicssaidhe
saw someonelookingin the windowof the
firedooron thesouthstair.Hereturned less
than five minutes later to find that hiscoat
had been taken from the back of the office
door,hesaid.
The coat is a dark brown, three-quarter
length style with button-down pockets.
Toutonghiis offering$50 for its return, no
questionsasked.For information leadingto
therecoveryofthe ccsatandconvictionof the
thief,hesaidhewillpaya$200reward.
Seminarplanned
George Maloney, S.J., will conduct a
workshop for theInstituteonPrayer Friday
throughSunday inPigott Auditorium. As-
ceticism, experiencingGod and reflective
healing will be discussed at the program,
sponsoredbyS.U. CampusMinistryand the
OfficeofWorship,SeattleArchdiocese.
TheworkshopwillbeginFridayfrom7:30
to 10 p.m. It will continue Saturday from
9:30a.m. to9 p.m. and Sunday from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Participants are asked to
bringtheir ownlunches for bothall-dayses-
sions.
Registrationis$14 for individuals,$25 for
couples and $10 for senior citizens andstu-
dents. For mail-inregistration,send name,
address and check to Institute on Prayer,
1104215t Ave.E.,Seattle9Bl l2.
For moreinformation,call JosephMilner
at937-7223orSisterAlexandriaat 324-2154.
(continued frompage3)
More candidates on ballot
Comptroller
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The outlook for enrollmentat S.U. in the
nextfive years will be the topicof abrown-bag
discussion from noon to1p.m. in theStimsen
Room of the A.A. Lemieux Library. Speakers
will be Michael Fox, director of admissions,
Mary Alice Lee, registrar, and George Pierce,
directorofplanning. Thisis the secondina ser-
ies of discussions on theFive-Year Plan, are-
cently publishedplanning study of S.U.
Pathfinders will hike on the Olympic
peninsula Saturday andSunday. All students
interested in going should attenda meetingat
noon today in Liberal Arts building room122.
For moreinformation, call Chris Korte at 324-
-4267orJudeBarrettat232-3177.
Spectatorstaff meetings areheld weekly
at1 p.m. in thenewsroon,thirdfloor ofthe Mc-
Cusker building. Reporters, photographers,
artistsandgroupies welcome.
photo by michael morganNovember
1
REI Co-op, 152511th Aye., presents free
public lectures on Thursdays at 7 p.m. This
weekphotographer KeithGunnar willpresent a
slideshowonhikinginNepal.
The familywill be the topic from noonto1
p.m. when ASSU and Minority Affairs co-
sponsor a discussion of the White House con-
ference on the family tobe held nextJanuary.
All areinvited to the Lemieux Library Auditor-
ium.
Representative* from several graduate
schoolswillbe intheChieftain cafeteria lounge
area from 1:30 to4p.m. Golden Gate U., Wes-
tern Washington State, Fuller Theologicai
Seminary, the University of SouthernCalifor-
nia,UPS Law Schoooland Willamette Gradu-
ate and Law Schools will be represented,
amongothers.
2
Sailing clubmeetsat 3p.m. in Barman501
foritssecond sailinglecture.
"Night and Fog," a French documentary
aboutNazi concentrationcamps, willbe shown
freeatnoonin Liberal Arts building, room320.
Allarewelcome.
5
The ASSU senate meets in the Chieftain
conferenceroom, second floor of theStudent
Unionbuilding,at7:10p.m.
6
A workshopon'TheExperienceofSharing"
will be the last in Campus Ministry's four-part
series. Tom Hart of theCatholicCounseling Cen-
terwill conduct the session. ContactBillDehmer
at 322-4494 or 364-0300 ext. 446 for more infor-
mation.
7
Astudentchapterofthe SocietyofWomen
Engineers is forming and will have its first
meetingatnoon,Nov.7, inBarman312. Every-
one interested in engineering is welcome.
Freshmen andsophomoresareencouraged to
attend.
Winter quarter student teachers must
registerinthe Teacher Placement Office,Pigott
553,by Nov.9. Diane Langeteig, placementas-
sistant, will helpwith thecompletionof student
teaching contracts. Call 626-5416 for more in-
formation.
Schedulesareavailable inthe CareerPlan-
ning and Placement office for interviews with
manyrecruiters. Comingup this weekareBur-
roughs Corp. and U.S. Coast Guard, Nov.1,
SearsonNov.2,andHoneywell Nov.5.
"N"gradesfrom last fallquartermustbe re-
movedby Dec. 3 or they will remain forever.
"N" grade removal cards are available in the
registrar's office andshouldbe given to the in-
structor, who will take it from there. Confirma-
tion ofgrade receivedwill be mailedtoeachstu-
dent.
Lost:girl'sgoldID.bracelet. CallLisa at626-
-6793.
November 28 is the last day to withdraw
with a "W" grade from fall quarter classes.
Withdrawal cards, with signatures of the in-
structor andadviser, must be filed at the reg-
istrar's officeby4:30p.m..
Personal, on-campus help for drug/alcohol
problems. Friend? Family? Self? Complete con-
fidentiality assured. Call 626-6499 or 626-5846
daysor324-6285nights.
A journal workshop, an experience in
growth and communication; will be offered
Nov.8, 15and29 from 1 to 2p.m. Sister Mary
MargaretLow will direct thefree workshop. To
signup,callMinorityAffairs,626-6226.
Senior nursing studentswillhaveameet-
ingatnooninLA 307 to electrepresentatives to
School of Nursing standingcommittees.
Notices for the Looking Ahead page
shouldbe typed and submitted to The Specta-
tor newsroom, third floor of the McCusker
building, on the Friday before publication.
etc.
Rainbow Coalition is sponsoring a free
cross-culturalworkshopNov.9 through 11
in Bellevue. Building community and finding
identity in a multi-cultural society will be the
topics,and the speakerwillbeGilHirabayashi,
inter-cultural training specialist for the Seattle
Public School District. For moreinformation,
call Minority Affairs, 626-6226, or 626-6871.
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PROFESSIONAL TYPING.By pageorby hour,
veryreasonable. Accurate,neat, pica.Satis-
factionguaranteed.Diane932-6494.
CHILD CARE NEEDED.3or 4days perweek,
for V/t yearold.Hours flexible.1 bus ride
from campus, nice neighborhood.$3/hour
cash.329-5799
10-SPEED BIKE, $50.CallTerrence.329-2496,
mornings.
FINANCIAL PLANNING INTERNSHIP OPPOR-
TUNITY.Formore details,callGlenHaytonor
JackElias,523-8057
EARLY RISER PRESCHOOL POSITION.7:15 to
9:15a.m.M-F, S4/hour.Must be work-study
eligible.Closeto S.U. TheLearning Tree. 324-
-4788.
BASEBALL CARDS WANTED. Collector pay-
ing top prices for any sports(baseball, foot-
ball,etc.)ornon-sports(movies,T.V. shows,
etc.)cards.Any cardsorpremiumsthatcame
withgum,candy,or foodaredesired.Please
help.283-7408.
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I NOWYOUCAN
I EARNOVER$6,500
| WITHARMYROTC.
Before yougraduate fromcollege! Becausenow,youcancom-
bine service in theArmyReserve orNationalGuardwithArmy
ROTC.It'scalled theSimultaneousMembershipProgram (SMP).
And,dependingonyour academic year whenyouenter,SMP
canhelp youearnover $6,500.
Here show itworks.Ifyou qualifyanda vacancy is available,
youbecome a member ofan ArmyReserve orNational Guardunit
as anofficer trainee and,at thesame time,enroll inthe Army
ROTC advancedcourse at yourcollege. YourReserveorGuard
membership willpay youattheminimumlevelofSergeantE-5,and
you'llreceive $100a monthduring theregularschool year asan
ArmyROTC advancedcoursecadet.
At theendofyour secondyearofadvancedROTC, you'llbe
commissionedasecondlieutenant and,assuming there'savacancy,
serve witha GuardorReserveunit while youcomplete therequire-
ments for your college degree.Upon graduation,you maycon-
tinue service witha GuardorReserve unitwhilepursuing your
civilian career,or youcan,ifyouprefer,compete foractive duty as
anArmyofficer.
So ifyou'dlike toearnover $6,500 while you're still incollege,
get intoSMP.BecauseSMPcanhelp youdo it.Youcanbank onit!
For further information,contact theProfessorofMilitary
Science at your school.
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ARMYROFC. ARMYNATIONALGUARD ARMYRESERVE.
